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780,663
Total refugees in camps and sites
(90% of 880,000 refugees registered in Ethiopia)

146,732
Households (HHs)
Average HH size : 5

22
Active refugee camps and sites

% of HHs living in adequate dwelling by camp and site

- Serdo: 44%
- Aysaita: 26%
- Berahile: 15%
- Sherkole: 15%
- Bambasi: 8%
- Tsore: 5%
- Alemwach: 0%
- Punyido: 95%
- Nuyenyi: 75%
- Punyido: 68%
- Kule: 56%
- Jewi: 55%
- Okugo: 44%
- Tierkidi: 31%
- Aw-barre: 36%
- Sheder: 26%
- Kebrabeyah: 0%

Impact indicator
- 40% of households living in adequate dwelling
- 60% of households living in inadequate dwelling

Trends | Total HHs in camps and HHs in adequate dwelling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Total HHs in camps</th>
<th>Total HHs in adequate dwelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>138,176</td>
<td>61,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>146,732</td>
<td>59,959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary of shelter interventions by location

UNHCR in collaboration with Refugee Returnee Service (RRS) and partners provides emergency shelters, site development, and transitional shelter solutions to both refugees and asylum seekers in all sites.

**Strategic Objectives:**
- Enable refugees to live dignified lives in secure settlements with greater opportunities for self-reliance.
- Enhancing refugee’s access to adequate housing and improved living conditions.
- Engagement of refugee and host communities in provision and design of shelter solutions.
- Foster collaboration on shelter and settlement sector response with development partners and private the sector in line with the Global Compact on Refugees (GCR) and the Comprehensive Refugee Response Framework (CRRF).